
I 
Lining it for her, he exclaimed in astonish* 

\ "Why, madam, don’t you allow the little 

Llcake?" 
I ‘*No, sir.” ,4 , 
I ‘What does she eat, pray?” (as it people 
l],ved upon cake generally.) 

“Bread and milk and bread and meat. 

‘What! no butter? no tea or coffee?” 
“None whatever ” 

“Ah!” sighed the poor man, as the chorus 
f\voe arose again from his own progeny, the j 

h iving disappeared down their throats, i 

<■j suppose that’s why she looks so healthy.’’ 
I suppose so, too, but did not inquire wheth- j 

e-ihe gentleman extended his inference. All 

•his may appear puerile, though l have little 

j-eir of those condemningit as such who have 

children of their own, and know the impor- 
tance of both quantity and quality in this mat- j 

I appeal, too, from those who consider ; 

;fl* subject as trifling to the beauty, vigor, 
anj activity of the children in my own coun- 

ty : results which are acknowledged with 
:,J mi ration by all foreigners who visit Eng- 
md,and are derived more from the careful 
astern of physical education there pursued 
?han from any other cause whatsoever. In 
this, diet forms a most importantconsidera lion 

,he neglect of which is to ensure at once loss 

^ health, and all the beauty that belongs to a 

j -althy stomach, teeth, breath, and complex- 

Love, Desertion, and Siticide.—Miss Ca- 

: larine Ackerson, a very respectable young 

aJy, about seventeen years of age, residing 
with her mother at No. 129 Hammond street, 

ut an end to her earthly existence on Satur- 

t^ilav nmhi, by drowning herself in a cistern. 

Hie cause of this sad occurrence is s^td to 

;lve been disappointment ut love. It appears 

d»at a young man named Ihomas El ridge, 
arter having for a long time paid his addresses 

t„ her, and, as she informed her family, pro- 

mised to marry her, about the middle ot May 

t^t, discontinued his visits to tier, and devo- 

id his attentions to another young lady.-- 
since which deceased has been very dejected 

ml at one time soon alter attempted t<> de- 

s:ri)V herself bv taking laudanum. Elndge 
ernes ever having promised to marry her, but 

sa vs that thevbad hud conversations upon the 

subject, froni which possibly she mav have 

interred that he intended to do so. She had 

addressed him notes on different occasions, 
requesting an interview, to which he paid no 

•,1'eution For the Iasi two weeks deceased 

has been much more depressed m spirits than 

before, and, on Thursday last was overheard 

10 exclaim, “to think that l must die tor such 

a villian,” and then address tier Maker in 
humble prayer, in both his and her own be- 

half. On Saturday night, her mother, having 
occasion to 20to market, requested deceased 
to accompany her, which however she decli- 

ned doing, and when the mother returned, a- 

bout 10 o’clock, deceased had left the house, 
and alter searching the premises through m 

vain, she was finally raked up from the bot- 

tom of the cistern. Dr. Miller was imniedi 

ately called in and applied the usual remedies 

to resuscitate her, but to no purpose. 1 he 

Coroner yesterday held an inquest on the bo- 

dv, and the jury found that death had been 

caused by (frowning in a cistern, a voluntary 
act of self-destruction — N- V. Express. 

... i_i_la rpan rd 
e i! t* » c urcji ”"v" o 

Mr.Tyler as a most amiable man in all the re- 

lations of private life, and though we have 

had occasion more than once to condemn his 

‘‘infirmity of purpvise a as public man, we hau 

never, for an instant, supposed that he could 
be guilty ot deliberate and will til treachery to 

those who had invested him with the power 
mstab them, by that treachery, to the heart. 
We still believe that if certain individuals, 
who have become suddenly inimical to Mr. 

rlay, had rot succeeded m winning the con- 

fidence of the Chief Magistrate, and poured 
their "leprous disfilmeuts” into his ear, Irons 

day to day,—inducing him by their sly insinu- 
ations to suspect that there asettled de- 

sign to “bead him,” and making him believe 

that, in carrying out the* principles to which 
he was solemnly pledged by his acceptance of 
the Harrisburg nomination, he was the mere 

tool of Henry Clay, in whom his imagination, 
thus artfully stimulated, beheld a self-consti- 
tuted Dictator, attempting to usurp practical- 
ly the functions, by controlling the action of 

the Executive,—we say, if these inen had 

been at once repelled, or had their slanders 

been discredited, John fylcr, though, to pre- 
serve his “consistency,” he misfit have veto- 

ed the Bank bdl, would never have cutasun- 

der the ties that, in common gratitude, ougot 
to bind him to the Whigs, and have thrown 

himself in the arms of those who had spurned, 
and who still despise him. and whose scorn he 

cannot but still, as we know lie once did. most 

heartily reciprocate. 
But the irretraceable step has been taken— 

and, under whatsoever malignant counsels 
this may have been done, it is now too late to 

remedy the mischief, or to arrest its lament- 
able consequences, to the country, to the 

Whig party, and to Mr. lyler himsell to 

the country, in preventing that haimonious 

co-operation between the kxecutive and the 

Legislative departments, at all limes essent.a. 

to its welfare and prosperity, and especiajly 
so at the present moment, when, owing to 

past roal administration, universal derange- 
ment, and distress prevail—to the W lug par- 

ty because the tauure »r.v 

inflicted upon the country by 'hat mal-admiu- 
foliation, subjects them, however unjustly, to 

the imputation of having tailed to redeem 
their pledges to the people, when, m truth, 

they have no more power to do so, met as 

they are at every turn bv the omnipotent \ eto, 

than they had before the victory of 1310 in- 

vested them with the shadow ol power and 

to himself-, in this, that, however he may be 

flattered, by parasites amt corn iters and m- 

tercsted panizans, with the belief that his 

acts are approved by the country am 

ibnt thev will result in hi> le c<tcti n 

he will discover,at the end ol his brier four 

tears' services, that these court v>uttei ii.es 

will be the first to desert turn when the scep- 

tre falls from his hands, arid perhaps their 

voices may even be heard in ’he shout of min- 

gled toy and scorn which will lollow his retir- 

ing footsteps.—Lynchburg Virginian. 

For the Philadelphia Gazette. 
New Mods of Making Brices.— Lndet 

the above head, in your paper of yesterday, is 

an extract from a late English paper, star- 

ing that a new discovery has been made at 

Birmingham, by which bricks are to be made 
of dry powdered clay, submitted to pressure 
in metallic moulds. This is no English dis- 

covery. All the honor out belongs to a gen- 
tleman of Baltimore, Mr. Nathan Sawyer, 
who invented and puf in operation a machine 
of this character, worked by a steam engine, 
ten years ago, in the city of Alexandria.— 
There are several of his machine now 

making bricks in various parts of the country. 
The new Treasury Building, and the Balti- 
more Rail Road depot in Washington, are 

built of bricks made in this way. A Steam 
Brick Press on this plan, is in successful ope- 
ration in Baltimore, making at the rate ol 
on non hrir.ka ^or diem. 

RAN A WAY. 

FROM tire farm of A. B. Carter near Upper. 
ville. Fauquier county, Va..on ihcj*Mh in- 

stant, a negro man by the name of Al^ HN 

about thirty five years o! age. six leet logh 
very spare and black, with high cheek bones 

wide between the eyes, and has a down 100* 

when spoken to. He had on when he Uit 

linen pantaloons, cotton shirt, and ao old 

white fur hat. 1 will give ten dollars for tm 

above negro if taken in the Slate of Virginia 
or fifty dollar a if taken out of the Stale, anc 

secured ao that 1 get him. It is probable tha' 
he 1a lurking in the neighborhood of Upper, 
vilte. JOHN A. CARTER, 

aug S—sou Atiiur. R. Duianj 

S>» g» 
THURSDAT MORNING, Apspst It 

The “extreme medicine'* of the Consti- 
tution has come to be the daily food of the 

people. A power which* a British Mon- 
arch dare not exercise, and which the foun- 

ders of our Republic thought could only 
possibly be used on the most important 
occasions and in cases of great emergency, 
is now familiarly and constantly handled 
and made to control the legislation of the 

representatives of the states and the peo- 
ple. We are told that when the last Veto 

was sent in, very little interest was ex- 

pressed in the House or among the specta- 
tors in the galleries. It had become an> 

j ';old song,” and none were startled at i ts 

introduction. Thus do men become fa- 

miliarised to Power. Accustomed; to its 

mien and port, they learn, first to endure it, 
and, then, to yield to its authority and suc- 

cumb to its dictation. 

^Anrl v#»t annthp.r* 

What! will the line stretch to the crack 
o’doom ?” 

We are astonished -if indeed, in these 

times, astonishment ought to be felt or ex- 

pressed at any thing—to see it confidently 
predicted in tire Globe that Mr. Tyler will 

certainly Veto the bill recently passed the 

House of Representatives, providing for 

organizing the House at the commence- 

meat of the session, for the settlement of 

contested elections &c. This bill, the 

Globe says, will disfranchise certain states 

which mil not act under the Apportion- 
ment Law, and, therefore, in accordance 

with the sentiments expressed in his quasi 
veto of that Law, Mr. Tyler must, to be 

consistent, return the bill, referred to, with 
his objections. Thus we go. 

ELECT lONS.-The elections have result- 

ed disastrously to the vVhigs, in several of 

the states, and in one, especially, most un- 

expectedly so—for in North Carolina a 

Whig victory was confidently claimed. 

North Carolina.—It seems that al- 

though the Whigs will elect their Gover- 

nar, Morehead, this is but a barren and 

empty triumph, considering the loss of the 

Legislature, and the consequent loss of a 

Senator in Congress. The North Caroli- 

na Standard announces, as far as heard j 
from, that the Loco Foco majority, on 

joint ballot, in the Legislature is three, and 

the remaining counties will increase this 

majority. 
Indiana.—The returns from Indiana 

make it probable that the Loco Focos will 

muster up a small majority on joint ballot, 
which will, also, result in the loss of a 

Whi0* Senator in Congress. Mr. I loffit, 
wc arc told, is in an ecstacy of delight, 
and the Hall of the House is hardly large 
enough to hold a man of his dimensions. 

Kentucky.—The election turned al- 

most entirely upon state and local matters, 

but a handsome Wing majority, is,as usu- 

al, quite sure, in the Legislature. 
We were in some hopes, that failing in 

every other cflort, to make a law to raise 

a revenue lor the support of Govern- 

ment, Congress might now take lip and 

pass Mr. Simmons’ bill,which brings down 

the duties to 20 per cent. &c., &.c. But 

lo, and behold ! we are told in the Rich- 

mond Enquirer that Mr. Tyler shall not 

sign tjiat bill! “If,” says the Enquirer, 
Cwhe swallows Simmons s bill, he has the 

gullet of a whale and the stomach of an 

ostrich ! !v 
___ 

On Tuesday night there was a heavy 
cloud which came up from the west and 

southwest, with much thunder and light- 
ning There was some rain and hail — 

The heat of the weather did not appear 
iroctprdav. however to have been moder- 
—-J • 

atcd. 
_ __ _ 

Quantities of the Veto Message were 

early prepared, and sent off to the favored 
quarters from the Government Press in 

Washington. Is it thought that the early 
dissemination of such a document, is to 

J advance the cause of Mr. Tyler ? It so, 

j the hope is a vain one. The fact is, Mr. 

Tvler cannot now make a move which 

can help himself. The W higs may even 

rejoice in their own defeats, in as far as 

they effectually put down Mr. Tyler.— 
The Locos will get their man down, and 

then they will keep him down. 

ICE._flv the marine reports it will be 

seen that almost every vessel from Europe, 

falls in with large quantities of ice. The pack 
et ship Cambridge, from Liverpool, June 21, 

at New York, reports continued head wind3 

to longitude 64; for 12 days only made 93 

miles on her course. July 19, latitude 46, Ion* 
i pitude 43, fell in with great quantities of ice, 

'I was surrounded by it for 5 days, most of the 

lime in a dense fog. Saw 23 large islands ol 

ice in one day. Left the icc in latitude 44 30, 

longitude 49._„ 
-The South Carolinian” announces of- 

[ ficialW that Mr. Preston wifi not be permitted 
■ 

' 
to represent South Carolina, in the Senate, al- 

; 
; ter the 4th of March next. That paper, at the 

same time states, that Mr. McDuffie will be 

. 'called upon and required to succeed him. 

I i John Neal, in the Manual of Self Education, 
oives the following advice to lawyers: "Nev- 

er indulge in personality; never reply to a 

sneer; never try to be tmart—and, as a law- 

1 jer, you art? 

! THE GALA ON FRIDAY EVENING. 
The entertainment to belgiven by the Mount 

Vernon Guards, at their Armory, in the old 

Court House, on Friday, the 12th instant, will 
be a Novelty of very rare occurrence, if not 

entirely new; and one which is looked for- 
ward to, with a lively interest by the citizens 

of Alexandria, as well as by the Volunteer 

Companies of Washington and Georgetown 
who are expected, together with the Officers 

of the Army and Navy, and of the Mi litia of 

the District, to enliven the scene, by appearing 
in full uniform. Much praise is due to this 

new and spirited corps, for their faudable en- 

terprise and good feelings, in their effort to con- 

tribute to the pleasure of their fellow citizens. 

In view of the circumstances it is not surpris- 

ing that the Gofashoufd be the chief topic a- 

mong the ladies, os well as with the gentle- 
men, who, of course, have a desire to parti- 
cipate m ail that is pleasingand gay, and that is 
intended and calculated to administer to our 

mutual enjoyment. The times are dull and 

cheerless* and any thing that will suspend, 
though but for a short time, the irksome mo- 

notony, must be relished and remembered 
with grateful feelings, by all who may think 
proper to avail themselves ol the occasin to 

sport an hour with Beauty’s charms, and bask 
amidst its dazzling beams, to feel, though 
but for an evening, that life is sweet! Why the 
_—. I a /vma aw, n n /I 0 L Ortltn 

VC*/ dlHIvipauvU) uvuiuiaiiuo uivmwi • vw... 

ter march bark to the pleasing scenes of 
Youth, when with a Beauty on each Arm, I 
felt supremely blest. Preparation intimates 
that the Young, the Fair, and Middle-aged, 
are to be joined by the Veteran Soldier and 
Venerable Citizen. 

With a view of rendering every accommo- 
dation that may be necessary to allow of all 
who may desire, to be present, to mingle in 
the lively and social feelings that such an as- 

sembly is designed to produce, of doing scs ft 
is understood that the Steamboats running 
between Alexandria,Georgetown,and Wash- 
ington, will make extra trips to convey to 

Washington and Georoetown, those who may 
wish uvseturn after tike entertainments of the 
evening are over. 

Captain Charles Hawkins and Officers, of 
the Alexandria Sharp-Shooters, another new 

Corps, are making arrangements to be present 
on the occasion, which will give an addi- 
tional interest to the Gala, more particu- 
larly so to our own citizens, who will have 
the double satisfaction of seeing,for the first 
lime, two new Volunteer Companies, compos- 
ed of the Youth and Flower, of Alexandria, 
who in the hour ol danger will he as ready to 

protect their fair sisters, wives, mothers and 
daughters, and the honor of their country as 

they are now in emulating each other in 
their efforts to win the smiles, and to gain the 
blissful yes from the deliciously nectared and 
rosv lips of the pleasing Fair Ones.— 
Who would not be present on so happy an 

event, where smile meetingsmile, will smooth 
the brow of care, and give to all a wish to 

linger longer ihere. Who so dead to j>y? who 
so dead to life? Who so cold and indifferent? 
Who so frigid and stiff—so cheeries, as not to 

wish to be there ? None—no! not one, unless 
he be devoid of Patriotism—devoid of iellow- 
leeling! f arn resolved to go for one ; so look 
out Mount Vernon Guards, for an 

OLD SOLDIER. 
Alexandria, Aug. 9th, 1342. 

MARRIED, 
Ou Tuesday afternoon, ^ t. t i n , y 

the Rev. Mr. McCartney, Mr. E 0. Hor- 

well, to Miss F. E« Settle, all ol this 

place. 

__SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, Aug. 10. 
i British brig Fieta, Futh, Turks Island, salt 

jo Wm. Fowle & Son. * 

Bremen brig Ocean, Baetjen, Irom Phifadel- 

phia, ballast to Lambert & McKenzie. 
Schr Two Brothers,McNeal, Nomim, wheal 

to \V. N. & J. II. McVeigh. 
Sailed, Aim. 10. 

British brig Favorite, Masters,Bermuda. 
__| I, mm ii n-- i——>> 

Rev. E. Kingsford is expected to 

[Teach at the Lecture Room of the Second 

Presbyterian Church, on Thursday night, 
at S o’clock. 

ATTENTION! 

MOUNT VERNON GUARDS! 

You will meet at the Armory,for 

Parade, on Friday, 12th instant, 

at 2 o’clock, in full uniform. 

By order. 

E. C. 110RWELL, 

augll—2t 1st Sergeant. 

NOTICE. 
Richmond, 8th August, 1S12. 

THE Copartnership of Georg® Kephart k 
Co. is this dav, by consent, dissolved. 

GEORGE KEPHART, 
aug 1 1—3t TAIT k DAUDAR. 

TURKS ISLAND SALT. 

rpilE cargo of Brig FLETA.nl GOOQ bushels, 
JL will he sold on very reasonable terms by 

llUg ii WM. FOWLE & SON. 

CHALLENGE BLACKING. 
\ FURTHER supply of Mason's unequaled 

Blacking, warranted genuine, and no 

doubt the best article or the kind ever oflered 
to the public for the preservation ol leather 

and giving a fine polish to Boots, Shoes, Sec. 

Just received and Tor sale by 
aug 10 GEO. A\ HI 1 L. 

STRAINER PAILS. 

A SUPPLY just received and tor sale by 
aug to GEO AV HI FE. 

SUGAR COFFEE kc. 

Q A HHDSP. R. &N.O. Sugar 
Aj 1 30 bags Rio Coffee 

20 “ St. Domingo do 
20 half chests Gunpowder Tea 

1 “ “ Souchong “ (very fine; 
5 hbds. N. O. Molasses 

17 realms ruled and piain letter paper 
23 “ wraping paper, this moiuiug 

•andiBg from Barque General Harrrison iron 

New Yoik and lor sale by 
p 

autf 9 WM. BA t Nh. 

HARRIS’S GREAT COMMISSION, 
\ FURTHER supply ol tins valuable ivori 

J\ iust received, and for sale by 
6 BELL &. ENTWISLE. 

...- — 

NOTICE. 

DEBTS contracted by the cre w of the Br 
brig Clifford, will not be paid by the Cap 

ain or Consignees. nug 9—3t 

HAY ON BAPTISM. 

A TREATISE on Baptism, by the lati 
Rev. Alexander Hay, of Antrim Parish 

Halifax county, Va., with a prefacey by ih< 

Rev, Dr. Shelton, and a letter conirnendator; 
by the Right Rev. BiahopChase, wttn a sketc) 
of the life of the author, by the Rev. Charlei 
Dresser. Just published, and for sale, priet 
40 cents, by 

aug6 BELL St ENTWISLE. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of PR OD U CR in Alexandria from 

Wagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, $3 62$ a 6 00 
Flour, per bbl. 5 00 a 0 00 
Wheat, (red)- 0 60 a 1 10 
do (white) 

- 0 80 a l 10 

Rye, - 0 75 a 0 00 

Corn,, (white,) 0 53 a 0 55 
Do. (yellow,) 0 58 a 0 CO 

Flaxseed, • 1 25 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 26 a 0 00 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 63 a u 65 

-Pork, (wagons,) * 4 80 a 5 60 
Butter, roll, per lb., 0 18 a 0 23 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10-a 0 14 
Bacon, 5 50 a 6 00 

Lard, do. O C a 0 00 
Clover Seed, 6 50 a 7 00 
White Beans, 1 00 a 0 00 

Planter, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour.—Price from wagons $5 per barrel. 
Sales from stores on Mo nday to a moderate 
extent of Miller &, Cloud’s brand at 85 50. On 

Tuesday morning 5 25 was offered and re- 

fused. Late in the day sales were made at 

$5 12$, at which price it w as oflered yester- 

day without finding buyers to a great extent. 

We suppose 85 to be about the price it would 
command from stores. 

Wheat.—Sales of several cargoes at all 

prices from 80, 85, 90, 92, 100, 105, according 
to aualitv—Quality of the wheat so far coming 
to market is very poor. One cargo of 1800 

bushels remained unsold at the closing of our 

report. 
j Corn.—White, 53a 55c. One or two cargoes 
( remained unsold at the close of our report. The 

large quantities of Western corn arriving at 

the North by the way of New Orleans, has 

| reduced prices very low there, and it is now 

j bringing a higher price in this market than at 

Boston. One cargo of Grayson Yellow Corn 

told at GO cents yesterday. 
Oats.—Last sales 25c by the cargo. 
Cattle Market.—There is but little Beel 

Cattle in mai ket, and the demand is good.— 
The last sales were at from $4, C0$4.50, 
per hundred, according to quality. Lambs, 

j $1.25 to $1,50,.old Skee^ #1,50 to #2,00 and 

! m demand. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, August 10. 
Flour—There were sales this morning, 

'amounting to several hundred barrels, of 
! Howard street (tour. good* standard brands, 
at $5. which indicates a decline of 50 cents 

! per bbl. since the closing of last week. The 

j wagon price we quote at #4,37]., with a ten- 
! dency to decline. Sales to a considerable ex 

lent iiave been madeofCity Mills at 85, cash; 
i and ol Susquehanna this morning at 85. 

| Grain—Sales of new Maryland wheats 
were made yesterday at prices ranging from 

j 95 to 110 cents per bushel, for reds of prime 
quality. We quote to day prime reds at 95 a 

105 cts. and inferior to good 60 a 90 cts. as in 

quality. Sales ol Pennsylvania red wh^at 
have taken place at $1,05, and of red and 
white mixed at $1,16; Maryland white corn 

we quote at 53 a 55 cts. ot which price sales 
have been made, and yellow do at 53 a 31 cts. 

Sales of Pennsylvania yellow were made yes- 

I terday and this morning at 53 a 54 cts; oats 

we quote at 20 a 22 cts. with a tendency tode- 
oline; rvo 58 a 60 cts. 

Georgetown, August 3th. 
Flour —There has been a decline in the 

price of this article since Saturday last of 

from 37i to 50 cents per bbl. We quote the 
mar ket price to-day at $5 121, to S3 55, for 

good brands. The lowest sale we have 

heard of was made this morning of Town 
Mill Flour, at §5 12}. It is probable in a lew 

(lays the prices may settle down to ^5, heouv 
that price we do not apprehend it can go, lor 

some time. 
,, P 

Wheat.—In consequence of the tail oi 

flour Wheat has also fallen in proportion; the 

price of good red Wheal at our mills generally 
is SI, i' ferior qualities will nut bring that 

price. Oats are selling',from waggons at 23 a 

30 cents, according to quality. 

THREE VALUABLE SLAVES, 

ONE a Field hand, and two House Ser- 

vants, for hire. For terms, apply to 

SAMUEL CATTS, West End. 

auc 10—2 w____ 
, FIANCE’S 

Sarsaparilla or blood pills just 
received and for sale by 

J. R. PIER PONT. 
Agent for S. S. Hance, corner of King and 

Washington streets. 
_ 

aIQ 

CASTOR OIL. 

VERY superior East India Castor OR, also 
Virginia do. recently received and for 

sale by J. R. PlERPON T, Drugget. 
Corner of King anti Washington Sts 

aug 10 
______ 

GUM SHELL LAC. 
UST recei veil, ami for sale at verv reason- 

able price* by J. R. PIERPONT, 
Corner of King and Washington Sts. 

oug IQ_ 
SPERM OIL AND CANDLES. 

OAAH GALLONS pure bleached and 
OlHjU unbleached Spring SPERM OIL.. 
SO boxes patent Hydraulic Sperm CANDLES 

On board schr Hope Sc Susan, from Nan- 
tucket, for sale by 

auglO LAM BEK 1 & MClvkAAli^ 

TURNIP SEED. 
f|iIIE subscriber has just received a fresh 

m. supply of early Dutch Turnip: Red Topp- 
ed. Do. and yellow Sweedish or Ruin Bnga. 
For sale at HENRY COOK’S, 

aug 10. _Drihg Store. 

CHEESE 
/» 4 BOXES Cheese, in good order, land- 

O * mg from Barque Gen. Harrison Irum 

Ne;i;tY;rk’a,ul lorsale b? 
wu. bayne. 

SCOTCH HERRINGS. 
A/\ BOXES Scotch Herring in prime order 

y U a* o7i cts per box. 
For sale by A. S, VULLia. 

a ug 2 ___ 

WHITE LEAD AND OIL. 

jf>" KEGS extra White Lead 
i 1 #30 5 Bbls paint Gil;—for sale by 
1 1 J ' ' 

B. WHEAT Is. SON. 
aug 2__ ;_ — 

— 

WINDOW GLASS. 
: IT71ND3W Glass nf all sizes, from 
1 i W to 20X24, in half boxes ol excellent 

1 quality, ami in good order, constantly on ham, 

and fur sale by 
R. H. MILLER, 

a tig h____ 
: SMOKED BEEF, 

1A BARRELS nl Winchester choice 
1 ‘1“'"“ ̂ li^Azbove «. co. 

FOWLER'S NOTES 
-e-^FCEIVED at a moderate discount in pay- 

Rgg.. 
. 

" 

WM. LANPII1ER, Jk.- 

D&Y77ST, on King, between Wa -hji g i n 

and St. Asaph streets. Alexandria, D.O. 

f nov 22—ly____ 
I C. H. VAN PATTEN, M T> 

DENTIST, between 6th and 7th near 

Ekrxvn’h Hotel, Washington D. C. 

SCp 16—lj 

CONGRESS. 
Yesterday, the Veto Message was consid- 

ered in the House of Representatives, on a. 

question of reference. We learn that Mr. 
Adams addressed the House in condemna- 
tion of the course of the President, and he 
was answered by Messrs. Cushing and Wisei 

The farmers will regret to find, by refer- 
ence to the Prices Current, a general tenden- 
cy to a decline in prices, for all kinds of pro* 
duce. 

A Hoax.—Some wags in Jacksonville, (III.) 
recently addressed a letter to Judge Young, 

| of that State, informing him that he had been 
nominated as a candidate for Governor, to 
winch the Judge responded in a printed pham* ! 
pintriu/ iweny-iour pages. 

——mmmamm—, 

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOAT. 
Passage 12$ cents in Specie. 

The Steamboat PFIE- 
NIX, having completed 
her repairs in hull and 
machinery, is now in 

complete running order, and will resume her 
regular trips, on Friday, 12th inst, and contin- 
ue during the week, as follows. 
Leave Alexandria at 9, 11, a. rn., and 2, 4, 

and 6, p. m 

Leave Washington at 10,a. m., 12 rn., and 3, 
5, and 7 p. in. 

On Sunday the 14th, the Phemx will run 

her trips as follows: 
Leave Alexandria at 8, 10,a. n:., and 2, 4,and 

6 p. m. 

Washington at 9, 11, a. m., and 3, 5, 7, p. m. 

JAS.GUY, Jr.,Captain, 
a ug 11 — U 

_ 

CAMP MEETING. 
a fiESBFU T he Steamboat Alexan- 

dria wilt plv at the Ferry 
eig^^^w^=^next Sunday, to accommo- 

date pe<sons going to the Camp Meeting, near 

Piscatuway. JOSEL'H FOX, Master, 
aug 10—41. 

__ 

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER. 
THE fine new Brigatine OPENAN- 

GO, Capt.Tarr, conveying 1200 bbls. A 

Ireigiit north would be prelerred. 
A pply to A. C. CAZENOVE Co. 

MRS. WILMER’S SEMINARY. 

MRS. WILMER’S School will be re open- 
ed on Monday, September 12th. Owing 

t o the pressure of the times, Mrs W. has low- 
ered her charges. The terms lor the Scholas- 
tic year, (10 weeks,) are Sr200, for hoard aud 
tuition, including washing, pew rent, fuel and 
stationary. Where there are two or more 

i iiiumhiiri) * r/,m flip S'! f*ll flO I I t* Jprft lUMlIlll 

of $10, from the usual charge, is made (or 
each one. Every pupil is requested to furnish 
her own bedding and towels. 

Music, from $43 to 872 
Use of Piano, 3 

Languages, Ancient and Modern, 24 
Drawing and Painting in Water colors 21 

Painting in Oils, 40 

Payable semi annually in advance, 
nug 6—2aw6w (Nat. Int.Sawflw) 

Office of the Alexandria Canal Co. } 
15th July 1842. $ 

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance 
of the resolutions adopted by the Stock 

holders of the Alexandria Canal Company 
present, in genera I meeting, held on the ele- 
venth day of June 1812. and of the resolution 
of the President and Directors of said Com- 
pany of the 14th instant, books for receiving 
further subscriptions to the capital stock of the 
said Company, to the extent of fifteen hun- 
dred whole shares, will be opened on the 20th 
day of September next, and kept open from 
10 o’clock, A. M. until 3 o’clock, P. M. at the 
following places: 

At the Bank of Potomac, in Alexandria, 
under the charge of Phineas Janney and Hugh 
Smith; and 

At the office of the said Company.in Alex- 
andria, under the charge of Robt. Jamieson, 
and Thomas E. Baird; 

And that the same will be so kept open, from 
day today, between the hours aforesaid, for 
ihe space of forty days from the said 20lh day 
of September. By order, 

it JOHNSTON, Cl’k. A. C. Co. 
jy 10—2avvtd (Nat. Iut.)__ 

THE RACES 

OVER the Mount Vernon Course, near Al- 
exandria, D. C., will commence on Tues- 

day, the 4th October, 1812, and continue five I 
nays. lt. I 

No. 1. A sweepstakes {or Colts and Fillies, 
three years old. Spring of 1342, entrance one 

hundred bushels Wheat, half forfeit, mile 

heats, to name anti close on or before the 15th 
September, 1342—four or more to make a race. 

This stake will be limited to the counties of 
Fairfax, Prince William, Fati'jiuer, Loudoun 
and Alexandria, D C., and Nogs now bona 
fide owned within the limits aforesaid. 

No. 2. A sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies, 
three years old Spring of 1S12—entrance £50, 
p. i\, to which the proprietor will add £150, 
an I deduct 7[ per cent on each entry, mite 

beats, to name and clo*e on or before the loth 
September, 1812—four or more to make a race. 

No. 3. A sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies, 
three years old, Spring of 1812—entrance £75, 
P. P., to wh»di the proprietor will add £200, 
and deduct 10 per cent on each entry, two 
mile heats, to name am! close on or J>efore the 
15th September, >312—four or more to make a 

race. 
No. t. A sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies, 

three years old Spring of 1842—entrance £300, 
£100 forfeit, two mile heats, to name and close 
on or before the 15th September, 1812—three 
or more to make a race. 

No. 5. A sweepstakes for three and four 
vt*ar old’s Sprm j of 1842—entrance £2 .0, half 
forfeit, to which the proprietor will add £250 
and deduct 7- percent on each entry, two 

mile heats, to name and close on or before the 

15ih September, 1812, three or more to make 
a race. 

In addition to the above stakes, the lollmv- | 
mg Jockey Club Purses will he given: £250.1 
two mile heats; £400, three mile heats; and j 

I proprietor's purse £300, 4 mite heat"; also, 
’the Citizens’pjate of Alexandria, of the value 
! of $1000, four mile heals, of w inch plate the 

] 

j proprietor gives £100. Y*M. NILIl 'ilc.N, 
j je id—115Sep w Proprietor. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
\|'j r \ in mi I ’«ins*did a led 1.01 1 v, C1 a *>' *H, 
W| [)•; drawn at Baltimore, «u Thursday, 

August ! 1 

One Pn/.C of $21,000. 
Pac do 12,000 
Thirty do \tbQ0 

Tickets *10—..hurts m proportion. 
For salt, in great vaiiety, by 

J A* 1 O'lK.ib. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Maiyland Consolidated Loi’ry, Class 9*1; 
will be d/aivn at Baltimore on Ihufbday, 

August 11. 
HIGMESr PRIZE *24,000, 

Tickets Siu-shares in proportion. * 
For sale, in great variety, by 

M. SNYDER, Je. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Loi’ry ofV.I C’afw No ^ l 

Will be drawn :ii Baltin »rt, on i Bur ad a y, 
August 11. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, *24000. 
Tickets $K>—shares m profMVtior,. 

On sale, by tne package, ceriincaie, o; 

share, tv EDWARD SHEEHY. 

Dravviug Mil. ConaobOateri Ly., Dias* 92. 

3 33 47 30 12 31 15 62 41 9 14 <!•> 

PUBLIC SALE 
In the upper end of Fauquier County, Va. 

JN accordance with the will of James Lake 
deceased, I shall, on Monday the 5th or 

September ensuing* if fair, if not the next day* 
proceed to sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises, about one mile from the Loudoun line, 
and midway between Middleburg and Upper- 
ville, ail the property of said decedent, con- 

sisting of 500 acres of Land, eight Negroes*. 
46 beef cattle, work horses, colts, sheep, hogs* 
farm cattle, one hundred bar pels of corn in the 
crib, crop of wheat growing,, crop of corn in 
the field ; a considerable qua nut y of hay, road 
and farm wagons, horse cart, set of black- 
smith tools, farming utensils of almost every 
description ; one road share in the LHtit Riv- 
er Turnpike, together with the household and 
kitchen furniture, and othen articles too tedi- 
ous to mention. 

Terms.—One third of the purchase money 
for the Land wilt be required in hand,the bal* 
a nee in one and two years, with interest from 
the day of sale, to be secured hy deeds oftrust 
and good persona! security. The negroes and 
fat cattle will be sold for cash. On all the 
other property, a credit of twelve months will 
he given on all sums over five dollars, for that 
and under, the cash will be required, the pur- 
chaser to-give bond with approved security 
bearing interest lrom date, but if punctually 
paid the interest to he remitted. 

THOMAS GLASCOCK, Adm’r. 
aug 4—eots*_ 

FAIRFAX SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW 
AND CHANCERY. 

MAY TERM, 131$. 
Wm. Gunnell's Admr.Csmpt.j 

against. In 
Jno. Stanhope's,admr. &. others Chancery* 

Defendants. 
and 

Joshua Williams’s heirs Corapt. 
against 

Joshua Williams's Acirnr. deft. 
These causes coming onto be heard, this 

27th dav of May, 161*2, upon the papers here- 
tofore filed, and arguments of Counsel being 
heard: Whereupon, the Court is of opinion, 
these causes ought to be consolidated; the 
court doth therefore 3d/udge, order aa d de 
cree, that the said causes be consolidated, and 
be heard together, and the same are continu- 
ed until the next Term. And it is further or- 

dered, adjudged and decreed, that under the 
order heretofore made, in the case of Wil- 
liams's heirs against Williams’s administra- 
tor, directing the Commissioner of ibis Court, 
to take an account of the administration »f 
George W. Hunter, Senr., upon the estate of 
John Stanhope, deceased, that the said Com- 
missioner, do notify, ail the Creditors of the 
said John Stanhope; and all the Creditorsoj 
the said Joshua Williams, to exhibit theii 
claims before him, within four month*? and 
that the said Commissioner do publish a no* 

tice to this effect in the Alexandria Gazette, 
published in Alexandria in the District of 
Columbia, for the space of six weeks; and 
that the said Commissioner, do report 10 thin 

Court, any matter he may deem pertinent, or 

any such matters as either party may require 
him to report specially. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, Cl’k. 
In ptjrsiKince of the above order, and de- 

cree of the Superior Court of Law and Chan- 

cery, lor the County of Fairfax, the under- 
signed one of the Commissioners, named in 
the order heretofore made in the case of Wil- 
liams’s heirs, against Williams's administra- 
tors, hereby gives notice, to all the Creditors 
of the said John Stanhope.and said Williams 
to exhibit their claims before him at the of- 
fice of Wm. L. Edwards, at Fairfax Court 
House, within the lime mentioned itt ike 
bove order,and decree. 

JOHN H, HALLEY, 
jy i— e<>Gw Commissioner, 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 

UNDER the authority of a decree of the 
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- 

cery of Prince Wm. county, Va., pronounced 
in the suit of John Lloyd vs. Margaret S. 

Chapman. John G. Chapman and Wm. Her- 
bert, l will offer for sale, by public auction, 
for ready tnonev, on Saturday the 13th dayot 
August next, (being the second Saturday in 
that month,) before the front door of Mrs. 
Merchant’s Tavern, in the town of Dumfries, 
at 12 o’clock, M. the following pieces, or par- 
cels of land, that is to say 

ISO acres of land (more or less) called 
“Rose Hill3Si acres of marsh; 30 acre* 
which were conveyed to Thomas Chapman, 
deceased, by Bertrand Ewell and Jesse Ewell; 
one undivided fourth part of 300 acres on 

Powell’s Run; also one undivided fourth part 
of 225 acres, commonly called “Young’s 
'Tract;'* and one undivided fourth part of 78 
__ __k. _ U — 1 Mm frnfti Ivftf WAT. 

ilUICS, VtlilOCU -/UUI'U..... -- 

t h v. .. 

The above described land is in the imrncdr 
ate neighborhood of Dumfries in the Couuty 
of Prince William, in Va. 

The undersigned, welling .as commissioner, 
will convey such title only as is vested in him 
by the dec.ee of the Court. 

BERNARD HOOF., 
iy i—eots Commissioner. 

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. 
rilHE Co-Partnership, heretofore existing 
l under the firm of Pierpomt & Talbott, m 

this day, (June 22d, IS 12,) dissolved by mutu- 
al consent, in consequence oi the dl health of 
the latter. Jolwt R. Pier point only, is author- 
ized to settle the account* of the late firm. 

JOHN R. PIER POINT, 
ELISHA TALBOTT. 

NOTICE. 

JR. Pierpoinf, respectfully wft*ra)s the 
• friends oi the In re firm of Ptetpoint &. 

Talbott, and the public in general, that the 
Drug, Oil, and Paint business.will he commit* 
e<! by him, aud S0I13U a continuance of their 
favors. _augf 

THE UNITED IRISHMEN, 
rpi 1 ElR Lives ami l imes, by R. R Madden* 
I M. D., auilioroL “Travels iu the East,” 

Sic.9 111 three extra Numbers cl the New 

World, price 311 cents. 
ABEL PARSONS, 

or, the Brother's Revenge, » tale of tlie pre- 
sent times, in two extra Nos. of the New 

World, price 16 cents; for sale by 
3llct| BELL & KNTWiSLK. 

THE LADY’S- BouK FOR AUGUST, 

I'OR sale, price Scents, hy 
4 

[si«^ i;j BELL U ENT W ISLE. 

wool) FOR SALK. 
mjiF, Subscriber* -ire authorized to con- 

1 tract for the Bale ol 500 cords of pine 

wood, deliverable between Una and die 1st 

December next. Only the amount necessary 
h> pay freight and expenses will l*e required 
until the whole is delivered. Persons wisbinc 
to purchase will plea e make eariy applica* 
lion to ihe Bubgenben. 

aug 9—dl20t HARVEY & ADAMS. 
Nat. lot. will publish daily to the amount 

of $5, and send their accounts «o advertiser*. 

TOOTII ACHE! TOOTH ACHE!! 

SUCCESS ha-; in most cases offended the ap- 

plication of‘‘Monroes Odontalgic balsam" 
when used agree*hiy to direclions for the 
Tooiii Ache, and by its u*c, in a <hor* d 

ycis ■> J 
a^c.. :«r Utcay^-S ••«;tunrr be 

f>l!ed nr plugged without the ;.un that often 
attends this operation. Priet; jftly 25ct«pef 
Yidi. Prepared and sold bj 

JL HARVEY MONROE, 
vug Id **»’*** L Lom iiceet. 


